Upgrades for South Fayette’s Food Service - “My School Bucks” – More Efficient for Parents
As of July 1, 2015, South Fayette Twp School Food Service in partnership with Heartland Processing will
upgrade to a more efficient percentage based parent paid model. Instead of the flat $2.50 per transaction,
Heartland will charge 3.95% on the parent paid amount. Heartland is able to eliminate the third-party secure
processor and initiate their own direct processing capabilities to save parents time and additional fees.
Parents will notice a savings when depositing money into their students cafeteria account.
(www.myschoolbucks.com)
Heartland will accept Visa, Discover, MasterCard, but will no longer accept American Express. Our attempt is
to be proactive and to offer our parents a service that not only saves time, but saves money. In order to
maximize the benefit of the percentage based parent model, a per transaction deposit amount of not more
than $60.00 is recommended.

MySchoolBucks is an online payment solution that makes it easy for students and parents to securely
pay for school meals. Seamless integration with our Point of Sale systems means that student balances are
deposited at a faster rate. Our district’s parents enjoy 24/7/365 access to their student’s school meal account
balance and purchase history. Also, parents have the ability to create low-balance reminders and configure
automatic or recurring payments for meal purchases.

Key Features
*Fully hosted by Heartland
*View students purchase history for the last 90 days
*Available 24/7/365 for parent convenience
*Family accounts
*No need to write checks or have cash on hand. Pay with a
credit card, debit card or e-check.
*Peace-of-mind knowing your payment has been received
by the school.
*Receive automatic low balance email reminders
*Mobile app for iPhone, Android and Windows Phone

For Information call 1- 800-423-2113 to learn
more or you may visit our web site:
www.southfayette.org under the foodservice
tab.
If you have an account and need assistance call
our hot line anytime.
Hot Line 1-855-832-5226

Why do student’s prefer MySchoolBucks?
The lines are faster and having direct deposit
reduces cash handling. Parents have more
control of how the student is spending.

Recent article: K-12 Leaders Select MySchoolBucks as 2014 Top 100 Favorite Product
MySchoolBucks has been recognized by District Administration magazine as a 2014 Readers Choice Top 100 Product.
MySchoolBucks provides more than 25,000 schools and over two million families across the US with a convenient, secure
way to manage school meals. Parents have 24/7 availability to their students’ account, and can easily and securely make
payments anytime, from anywhere.
Information: http:www/heartlandpamentsystems.com

